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Ring Energy, Inc. Releases First Quarter 2017
Operations Update
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T erms:
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MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE MKT: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released it s operat ions
updat e for t he first quart er of 2017. The Company, in t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2017, drilled seven one-mile lat eral
horizont al San Andres wells and is current ly drilling an eight h on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset . Five of t he seven wells
have been complet ed, wit h t he remaining t wo t o be complet ed in t he second quart er. In addit ion, Ring drilled t wo new salt wat er
disposal wells and performed ext ensive work expanding it s oil, gas and wat er handling infrast ruct ure. On it s Delaware Basin
(“Delaware”) propert y, t he Company drilled t wo new vert ical wells. Bot h wells are scheduled t o be complet ed in t he Cherry
Canyon format ion in t he second quart er. Also on it s Delaware propert y, t he Company performed recomplet ions on t wo exist ing
Cherry Canyon wells, drilled one new salt wat er disposal well, and cont inued upgrading and expanding t he gas and wat er handling
syst ems.
As a result , net product ion for t he first quart er of 2017 was approximat ely 266,000 BOEs (Barrel of Oil Equivalent ), as compared
t o net product ion of 225,500 BOEs for t he same quart er in 2016, an approximat e 18% increase, and net product ion of 240,000
for t he fourt h quart er of 2016, an approximat e 10.8% increase. March 2017 average net daily product ion was approximat ely
3,618 BOEs, as compared t o net daily product ion of 2,370 BOEs in March 2016. The average est imat ed price received per BOE in
t he first quart er 2017 was $45.00.

Central Basin Platform –
In t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2017, t he Company drilled seven one-mile lat eral horizont al San Andres wells and is
current ly drilling it s eight h. Five of t he wells have been complet ed and put in product ion, wit h t he remaining t wo t o be
complet ed in t he second quart er. The five complet ed wells had 24 hour gross init ial product ion (“IP”) rat es ranging from 377
barrel of oil equivalent s per day (“BOEPD”) t o well over 800 BOEPD wit h an average gross BOEPD of 660. These product ion rat es
were t aken anywhere from 15 t o 30 days aft er t he wells were put in product ion. This compares very favorably wit h t he first
t hree horizont al wells drilled in lat e 2016 and exceeds t he Company’s original expect at ions. Mr. Danny Wilson, Execut ive Vice
President of Operat ions, comment ed, “We are ext remely pleased wit h t he init ial result s of our horizont al drilling program on our
CBP asset . When we init iat ed our t hree-well pilot horizont al drilling program last year, we had cert ain expect at ions based on t he
ext ensive review and due diligence we performed on bot h t he current and hist orical result s of neighboring operat ors. As of t he
end of t he first quart er, we have drilled a t ot al of 10 horizont al San Andres Wells on our CBP. Of t hese, t wo are 1.5 mile lat erals,
one is a 1.25 mile lat eral, and t he remaining seven are one mile lat erals. Our original average net est imat ed ult imat e recovery
(“EUR”) t arget when st art ing t he program was 55 barrel of oil equivalent s (“BOE”) per lat eral foot , wit h t he knowledge and
underst anding t hat some wells will be more product ive t han ot hers. The init ial result s on t he longer lat erals are showing
preliminary net EURs of 35 t o 55 BOE/ft . Based on a net received oil price of $45/barrel and a drill and complet e cost of $2.4
million, t hose wells will yield over a 90% int ernal rat e of ret urn (“IRR”) on t he lower end, up t o an IRR over 240% on t he higher end.
The one-mile lat erals, alt hough preliminary, are on t rack t o have EURs ranging bet ween 40 net BOE/ft t o over 100 net BOE/ft .
Based on a received oil price of $45/barrel and a drill and complet e cost of $2 million, t hose wells will yield over a 70% IRR on t he
lower end, up t o an IRR over 500% on t he higher end. Current ly t he average net EUR of all of our horizont al wells exceeds 59
BOE/ft .”

Delaware Basin –
In t he first quart er of 2017, t he Company drilled t wo new vert ical wells, performed t wo recomplet ions on exist ing Cherry Canyon
wells, drilled one new salt wat er disposal well, and cont inued t o upgrade and expand it s gas and wat er handling syst ems. The t wo
new vert ical wells were drilled deep enough t o perform t est s and gat her informat ion on t he Brushy Canyon. Bot h wells are
scheduled t o be complet ed in t he Cherry Canyon in t he second quart er.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “The first quart er of 2017 is t he culminat ion of a lot of hard work and
perseverance by everyone on our st aff. As commodit y prices began t o improve in lat e 2016, we put t oget her a development
program, focusing on t he pot ent ial of a horizont al drilling and development program on our Cent ral Basin Plat form asset . The
result s have far exceeded our expect at ions. We post ed record product ion and are ext remely excit ed for t he rest of 2017. Our
land st aff, t hrough hard work, added an addit ional 10,000 gross acres t o our horizont al foot print in t he CBP in t he first quart er.
This brings our gross horizont al acreage on t he CBP t o over 54,000 (30,000 net ) acres and over 500 gross (285 net ) pot ent ial
horizont al drilling locat ions. We cont inue t o seek out opport unit ies t hat complement our exist ing asset base while opt imizing
our current port folio and growing our product ion, invent ory and reserves.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and

Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2016
and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially
from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he
Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on
such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and
ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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